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God’s Heart Hurts When Children’s Hearts Hurt  
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New Life Foundation 

Mrs Mary Mahene  

What a joy it is to influence the 

life of a child! 

 Dear MadamDear MadamDear MadamDear Madam    

How are you? How are you? How are you? How are you?     

I just passed by to greet you but was told I just passed by to greet you but was told I just passed by to greet you but was told I just passed by to greet you but was told 
you are you are you are you are     sick. I was very sad to hear sick. I was very sad to hear sick. I was very sad to hear sick. I was very sad to hear 
that.                                                          that.                                                          that.                                                          that.                                                          
I am doing very well and hope to see you I am doing very well and hope to see you I am doing very well and hope to see you I am doing very well and hope to see you 
soon. soon. soon. soon.     

Please receive this packet of cookies I Please receive this packet of cookies I Please receive this packet of cookies I Please receive this packet of cookies I 
bought for you.   bought for you.   bought for you.   bought for you.       

           Take care!   Take care!   Take care!   Take care!    

God Bless you and your family.God Bless you and your family.God Bless you and your family.God Bless you and your family.    

    

    Your Best FriendYour Best FriendYour Best FriendYour Best Friend    

Doreen was one of the naughtiest girls in her class in Primary School. 

She was outright disobedient to her teachers tempting some of them to 

even give up on her. At times during class hours she could bleat like a 

goat just to show off. She didn’t have a care in the world. 

Mrs Mahene a Primary School teacher then, decided to befriend her. 

She called her aside and did simple assignments with her daily like    

recording students marks together. In time everybody labeled Doreen 

‘Mrs Mahene’s friend.’ She gradually changed and revealed to Mrs 

Mahene the reasons for her misbehavior, she felt un-appreciated both 

at home and at school.  

When she completed her Grade 7, she received an award for ‘Most    

Disciplined Student.’ from NLF. 

 ‘You changed my life’ she said to Mrs Mahene in one of the    numerous 

letters she has written to her. 

Today she is in Higher level Secondary School and constantly           

communicates with her former teacher, always referring to her as her 

best friend.  

Her mother is inexpressibly glad and does not cease to thank Mrs 

Mahene for her good work. 

This month we appreciate God for one of the numerous 

gifts He has given to us - our teachers at NLF.  

One of them is Mrs Mary Mahene, the Primary School 

Headmistress who has worked in New Life Foundation for 

several years.  

Mrs Mahene left a well paying teaching job and rejected 

lucrative job offers to obey God’s call to work with      

children at NLF. 

This far she has made a lasting impact in many children’s 

lives and she is still a role model to many. One of those 

children is Doreen.  
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                   Fountain of Love 

The Fountain of Love carried out a training for Compassion International children trainers. The 33            

attendants from different denominations in Moshi begged for more and testified that they have not had such 

training in the past. They held an emergency meeting and made a decision to have NLF carry out more   

training with their staff in future.  

 NLF gave some of the most needy children in our school their basic needs. This included things like         

toothpaste, bathing and laundry soap, toilet paper, shoe polish and brush etc. We thank God for His care. 

     Bibles donated by Chelsey-USA 

Melkizedek Muro volunteered to work at 

NLF for two weeks and greatly influenced 

the students as he interacted with them in 

their hostels, prayed with them, shared 

his life experience and testimony, and 

helped many of them realize their God 

given gifts. He also showed to them    

Christian movies and ministered to the 

staff as well. 

   Staff Volunteer 

   Melkizedek Muro 

Chelsey Galipeau-USA  

with Linda Kasembe who 

she sponsors. 

The NLF President gives basic          

necessities to needy pupils 

Children trainers listen keenly to a 

lesson. 
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Most of the times I find myself meditating upon the words of 
our Lord Jesus when he said about what the Father will tell his 
servants at the judgement day. 
 
 
 

The words “ Well done, good and faithful servant” have been flashing into my mind every 
now and then. I cannot stop thinking that the quality (faithfulness) of our work will mean 
much more than anything to our Lord than the quantity and magnitude.   
 
I want to express my appreciation for your generosity in support of our children and the 
programs, finally the food that was long awaited from the USA to our children is on the 
way. We thank God for individuals and organizations that have been a great blessing in 
making sure that the food is finallly sent to us. 
 
May I sincerely thank all of our supporters for standing with us in all seasons. Your 
personal commitment has been incredibly helpful and allowed us to reach most of our 
goals. Your assistance means so much to us but even more to these dear children. 
  
Your generosity has always made an immediate difference in the lives of children at New 
Life Foundation. 
 
We pray that if you ever need help in any area of your life, may the Lord return the 
favor.  
 
Again, thanks so much for all you've done for us. 
 
You are making a difference!  
 
Thank you so much. 
 
On behalf of the children under our care 
 
Glorious and Josephine Shoo 
   



Prayer Requests and Thanksgiving 

Pray for: 

1.  The successful completion of the   

A - level building. 

Thank God for: 

1. Giving us several new  teachers 

who have a heart to serve Him. 

2. Giving us the opportunity to 

train others about children’s 

ministry. 


